Vacancy Notice
'\cttiunal c..:ntr..: for Disease control is th..: national coordinating centre !'or AMR !::>Uneillancl' in
lndin and und..:r thl' .\i\lR conminmcnt progrnrnrne Pt. BD Sharma PGIMS Rohtak has been
includl'd in this 111.'t\\ or" .
.\ pplication!::> are ill\ ited !Or the !Olio\\ ing contractual post to be tilled purcl) on a time-bound

basis und1.:r the :t\ational .\ntimicrobial rc!::>istnnce containment programme. This position is
sanctiun..:d up

to

31.3.2021 but is likely to be continued on annual basis. depending on the

:I\ :ii bbi Ii t:.. or funds and the pcrf"ormam:..: or the contractual staff.

. \ \\al"-in inll'nie\\

\\ ritll'n tcst s"ill tc!::>t fonlll eligibk candidates "ill be held on 20.01.2021

Last clatt• or rCl·cipt of application:

15.01.2021 (-t.00

P:\1)

.\pplil'ation!\ complete in all n•spcct ),hould hr addrcssrd to
'.\octal officer,
.\:\IR containnH'nt prognimmc
lkpartmt·nt of :\lil'robiolog�
Pt. BDS J>Gl.\IS

Rohtak

(12-tOOI)

:\pplications may also he submitted b� email (ngoel_2003 ilyahoo.com)

Tit11t• or rcporling for intervic" /written test 9.00-9.30 Al\1 on 20.01.2021

\ rnul': Commitll'c Room or the Din:ctor Office, PT. B.D. Slrnrnrn PGll\IS, Rohtak

I

1

Lah technician- (A:\1 R-1)

Position

2

:\umber of po!\t

One

r .. scntial

J

B.Sc. (MLT) with two year experience in clinical laboratory/

lih pass in science subjects with

qualil'ication

two years D iploma in

Medical lab technology with 2 years of experience in
clinical laboratory.

I_.
I 5.

-

E s�ential C:\f)l'rit·rH.'l'

-I

.

-

Two years of experience of working as a technician in clinical
laboratory

Desirable

I The 2 years of experience of working in clinical bacteriology

C:\ pcricn cc

laboratory

�--

.Joh dulit'!\

1.

To support the AMR programme work in the
Microbiology lab including sample collection, processing,
testing and other related work.
__ _

2.

To perform antimicrobial susceptibility testing of
isolates, stocking of resistant isolates and sending them
for further EQAS and molecular testing to the NCDC.

3.

To practice good lab practices including biosafety and
appropriate biomedical waste disposal.

4.

To maintain essential records in the lab, support

5.

Any other duties assigned by the HOD/AMR nodal

WHONET entry of data.
officer.

7

Age

Below 40 years

8

Remuneration

15,000/- per month consolidated

Bring all the original and one attested copy of the documents of age proof, Identity proof,
educational qualifications, experience certificate/s(Essential) and any other as may deem
necessary by the candidate.
General Note

1.

No TA /DA will be paid for appearing in the walk-in interview/written test/skill test

2.

The appointment is purely on contract basis and the incumbent cannot claim regular
employment after expiry of contract.

3.

Candidates reporting late and those reporting without original documents will not be
permitted to attend/written test / walk-in interview.

-'·

If the number of candidates is more than five, then there will be written test of the
candidates.

